Enrollment Information

This section includes:

- **AHCCCS Acute Care and CRS Enrollment report**

  These reports provide the Offeror with Acute Care enrollment and CRS (CRS Fully Integrated and CRS Acute Partially Integrated) enrollment activity information by month for the time period April 2015 through September 2017. The information is presented by county, by GSA and statewide. The enrollment codes are as follows:
  
  - AA = Auto Assignment
  - EC = Enrollment Choice
  - FC = Family Continuity
  - NB = Newborn
  - RE = Re-enrolled

- **AHCCCS Acute Care and CRS Enrollment by County by Contractor report**

  This report provides the Offeror with historical Acute Care and CRS (CRS Fully Integrated and CRS Acute Partially Integrated) annual enrollment information, by county, by Contractor, and by risk group as of October 1 for 2014, 2015, and 2016.

- **AHCCCS Acute Care and CRS Projected Member Months report**

  This report provides historical and projected enrolled member months from October 1, 2015 to September 30, 2019. The Acute Care enrolled member months are by risk group and are statewide. The CRS enrolled member months are statewide and represent all CRS members.

  The historical member months from the AHCCCS Acute Care and CRS Projected Member Months report will rarely, if ever, match exactly to the member months from the Bidders’ Library, Data Supplement, Section C – Data Book Information due to the differences below. The historical member months from the AHCCCS Acute Care and CRS Projected Member Months report are based on enrollment dates of the members, whereas the member months from Bidders’ Library, Data Supplement, Section C – Data Book Information are based on two items: 1) Capitation paid for that member and 2) Enrollment date of the member. In addition, the two sections categorize the member months into risk groups using slightly different methodologies.
**AHCCCS Complete Care Member Counts by Zip Code**

This report provides the Offeror with member counts by zip code for members covered under this RFP as of September 1, 2017. This data is not necessary for capitation rate development, but may be of interest for network decisions. The file excludes members determined Seriously Mentally Ill (SMI). Only GMH/SA and Child behavioral health categories have been included. CRS Members are also included in the Acute Capitated Member Count and BHS Health Plan Count.